ABSTRACT The objective of this study was to determine if conjugative transfer of antimicrobial resistance plasmicis could occur between donor aid recipient bacteria \Vit liii the gastrointestinal tract of lesser mealworni beetles, a coiiiinon pest in poultr y production facilities. In 3 replicate studies (n = 40 overall), beetles were allowed to h'ed for 2 Ii oil heart infusion agar inoculated with a inu1tidrug-resistant Salmonella entcrica serotvpe Newport strain (SN1 1 that carried plamid replicons A/C and N) at 1.0 x 10 cfu/inL. Beetles were surface-disinfected and allowed to feed for 16 Ii oil heart infusion agiir inoculated with nalidixie acid-and rifanipicin-resistant E.srhericha coli .J1\ Ii Of) at 9.0 x 100 cfu/mL After bacterial exposure. beetles were surface-disinfected. hrnioge iiized. and selectively plated for transcon}ugaits. Serial dilutions were done for conjugation frequencies. In vitro filter conjugations were performed simultaneously with 1 beetle colijilgations. Traiiscoiijiigants were produced in all beetles exposed to both donor and recipient bacteria. Ninety-five Percent of the beetle and too/ of the ill vitro filter transconjugants were positive for the N plasund replicon. The A/C replicon, which was also detected ill SN ill donor strain. did not transfer in an y of the conjugation studies. None of the transconjugants displayed resistance to extended-spectrum cephalosporins. The geometric mean conjugation frequenc y in the beet le gut was 1.07 x 10 . The average conjugation frequencies for the beetle gut were 2 logs higher than those for the filter conjugations 4.1 x 10. This stud y demonstrates that horizontal transfer of antimicrobial resistance plasmicis can occur between Salmonella and E. coli within the gut of beetles and that beetles may he used as an in vivo niodel to study resistance gene transfer.
"Corresponding author: toni.poohi ''c-tars.usda.gov mimiderstand the ecology of these strains and their resistance determinants. This includes potential reservoirs for bacteria as well as sites where transfir of mobile resistance elements, such as pli'ismicls. could occur between commensal and pathogenic: bacteria.
Insects that inhabit the poultry litter and underlying soil are a potential reservoir for MDII bacteria (McAllister et al.. 1994 (McAllister et al.. . 1996 . One of the most conimon insects present iii poultry litter is the lesser mealworm. Alphitohni.s diapennus (Panzer) formerl y called the darkling beetle (Axtell and Arends, 1990 : Rueda and Axtehl. 1997 : Axtehi, 1999 . All life stages of this insect call found inhabiting and feeding within the litter (Axtell and Arencls. 1990: Axtell, 1999) . These insects are oniniyorous scavengers that feed oil niaterial. spilled chicken feed. cracked eggs, chicken carcasses, house fly maggots, and detritus (Axtell, 1999) . In turn, the y are often eaten by chickens. wild birds. and rodents within time poultry house (Axtell and Arend ,,. 1990 ). Because lesser mealworm beetles are extremel y long-lived and are able to endure adverse conditions, they are difficult to control within poultry houses and often persist be-1553 tween flock rotations (Axtell. 1999: Crippen and Sheffield. 2006) . Tilling the litter and adding fresh litter between flock rotations aides in supporting beetle infestations. Iii northern cliniat es, freezing temiwrat tires aid iii controlling beetle infestations: however, southern climates do not have this advantage.
Beetles have also been shown to harbor several viral, bacterial, and fungal pathogens that affect bird health and performance (Dc las Casas et al.. 1968 . 1972 , 1973 . 1976 : McAllister et al.. 1991 . 1995 , 1996 . These factors make them potential participants in the disseniination of pathogenic bacteria within the poultr y house environment. The harboring of bacteria internall y, not just externally hr these pests within production facilities, further complicates the dilemma facing producers to limit the spread of infectious pathogens. Crippen and Sheffield (2006) developed an external disinfection method that allowed the stud y of bacteria that were present in the gastrointestinal tract of the lesser uiealworiu beetles. A subsequent study demonstrated that beetles are capable of rapid oral consumption of Salmonella from relatively low levels of environmental contamination given favorable conditions (Crippen et al. 2009 ).
Studies have shown that horizontal transfer between donor and recipient bacteria can occur within insects (Armstrong et al.. 1990 : Axtell, 1999 Petrichis et al.. 2006) . However, none to date have investigated conjugation in the gut of the lesser mealwormn beetle. The purpose of this study was to determine if horizontal transfer of antimicrobial resistance plasniicls, via conjugation, could occur between Salmonella. (donor) and E. coii (recipient) within the gastrointestinal tract of lesser rnealworm beetles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Beetles
The colony of A. thaperznas that was started at the USDA, Agricultural Research Service, Southern Plains Agricultural Research Center has been described previously (Crippen and Sheffield, 2006) . Beetles were reared in 1,000 mL of wheat. bran (Morrison Milling Co.. Denton, TX) in plastic containers (15 x 15 x 30 (-,iii) with screen tops and held at 30°C in all cycle. Each cage contained a 6-cm 2 sponge moistened with deionized water and a 0.5-cm-thick slice of a nnediiiiii-sized apple replenished twice per week. and 30 mL of fishmeal (Omega Protein Inc., Tianinioud. LA) was added to the wheat bran once per week.
Bacterial Isolates
Salmonella entci'zca serotvpe Newport (donor) isolate. (SN11) is positive for the plasmid replicons N and A/C by PCR-based replicon typing (PBRT) and is resistant to amoxicillin-clavulanic acid. ampicillni, cefoxitin, ceftiofur, c'eft riaxone, cii!oraniplienicol. streptornvcin, sulfisoxazole, and tetracycline. Eschcrtchta colt strain JI\1109 (recipient) was made resistant to iia!idixic acid and rifanipicin and was found to he an efficient recipient for SN1I. It has been found that JI\Ei 09 is positive for chromosomal rephcons FIA. FIB. and FIC. Overnight cultures were grown in hi'aimi heart infusion broth (BFIIB) centrifuged, washed, resuspended in PBS. and adjusted to approximately 10 cfu/uiL b y spectrophotometry at optical densit y at, bUt) urn = t).G to 0.7 for subsequent conjugation experiments.
Beetle Conjugation Experimental Design
Three replications ofeach experiment were done using at least 10 beetles per group. Exposure tubes consisted of 7.0 niL of brain heart infusion agar (BHIA; Difco, Detroit.. MI) in a 17 x 100 mm (ii iimL) sterile I nbc inoculated with 10.0 Vi of 1) PBS, 2) donor SN1 1 at a mean of 1.4 x 10 + 9.4 x 10 cfu/mL. or 3) recipi-('lit ,TI\1109 at a mean of 9.3 x 10 1 + 7.7 x 10° cfu/inL. Exposure tubes were incubated for 1 ii at 37°C to produce a. lawn of bacteria oil agar surface before the addition of beetles. Two beetles 4 to 5 wk of age were added per tube and were allowed to move freel y at 301C iii time dark. It has been previously shown that beetles eat the agar and bacteria in the exposure tubes Sheffield. 2006: Crippen et al.. 2009 ). The cxperiineuitai groups consisted of group 1) beetles placed on PBS tubes for 18 hi. group 2) beetles placed on SNI I tubes for 2 hi and PBS for 16 ii. group 3) beetles placed oil PBS for 2 Ii then TM 109 tubes for 16 Ii, and group -1) beetles placed oii SNI I tithes for 2 It and JM109 tubes for 16 Ii. At the end of all 2-h incubations. beetles were surface-disinfected by a 2-non ilIIIliersl()uI in SporGon (Decon Labs Inc., Bryn Mawr. PA), followed b y transfer to an empty containment tube for I to 2 nun. and were then placed into the appropriate secondary exposure tube for the 16-hincuhia,tioii . After all 16-hincimbat.ions, beetles were surface-disinfect.ed ilsilig a Sequelltial immersion in 950/c ethanol followed by SporCon. as described previously (Crippemi and Sheffield. 2006) . After all disinfection procedures. beetles were immersed in BulB and the broth was incubated at 37T overnight and subcultured onto BIIIA to detect surface contamination. An y beetle found to be external contamination post-surface disinfection was removed froiii the study. After the 16-h incubation and disinfection. beetles were placed individuall y into 1.5 niL of BHIB. homogenized, and the hioniogenates were plated on selective media. For calculation of conjugation frequencies. homogenized beetles were seriall y diluted in PBS and plated.
Selective Isolation
One hundred microliters of the beetle hioiiiogemiat es from groups 1, 2. and 3 were plated in duplicate onto MacComikey agar (Becton Dickinson. Sparks MD) supplemented with 32 pg/mL each of miahidixic acid and rifampicin (MAC-NR), supplemented with 32 g/mL of tetrac ycline (IMAC-T), and supplemented with 32 g/iiiL (if iialidixic acid. rifampicin. and tetracycline (MAC-INIIT). Cr0111) 1 boinogeiiates were plated in quadruplicate onto MAC-NET. Isolated colonies were selected from MAC-T and MAC-NR plates from groups 2 and 3. respectively, for subsequeiit validation as SN1 I and .11\1109. Isolated colonies honi each of t he 1 MAC-NRT plates iii group 4 Were also collected for subsequent validation as putative trw Iscon]ugants. Each colour was subcultured onto BHIA and inciibit ed at 37°C 1 for 16 11 and subcultured a second time onto trypticase so y agar with 5/ sheep blood (TS-blood agar BVA Scientific. San Antonio, TX) and flITIA. The bacteria from these isolation plates were used for indole product iou I ('sting. antimicrobial susceptibilit y lest ing. au I nioleciilar cliai'act erizat ion of plasiiiid repli(ol Is.
Filter Conjugation
III in filter conjugations were (101 e siniultaneouslv with each replicate beetle study using the same overnight donor kuld recipient preparations. The SN 11 and .JI\1109 conjugations were done oti solid filter supports at a 1:10 ratio (donor:recipient).
The T\1109 cells fed to the beetles or collected on membrane filters were quantitated by serial dilution and plating onto MAC-NH and MAC-NRT media, respect ivel. The plates were incubated overnight at 37T. The conjugation frequency of plasm ids from donor to recipient cells was calculated as the ratio of the number of t ransconugauts from I\ IAC-NRT to the number of recipients oil MAC-NR . This was determined both iii vivo in the beetle gilt and in vitro b filter-mating and was repeated in i lie 3 different experiments to establish a mean.
Transconjugant Characterization
All putative trausconjugants isolated for further characterization were tested for iudole production using 1 ' p-diiiiethylariiiiiociiiiiainalc1elycle (Indole Reagent, Anaerobe Systenis. ]\Iorgan Hill. CA) per the instructions of the manufacturer. Es(Iier',ch,a coil cleaves indole from tryptophan producing a blue color reaction. Onl y iuidole-positive isolates were further characterized as putative I ranscolijiigants.
The antimicrobial minimum inhibitor y concentration for growth was det ermined by broth miiicrodilution accordiiig to I lie Clinical Laborator y Standards Institute (CLSI: CLSI, 2003) . Antimicrobial susceptibility of bacteria from the trypticase so y-blood agar isolation plate for each beetle was performed using a Se.nsititer automated antimicrobial susceptibility system according to tile instructions of the manufacturer (Trek Diagnostic S ystems, Cleveland, OH) and a National Ant microbial Resistance Monitoring System panel for grain-negative enteric bacteria (CMV1AGNF, Trek Diagnostic Systems). The following antimicrobials were evaluated oil C\ IV I A GNF 96-well plate: anukacm. amoxicilhin-clavulanic acid. aiiipicillin. cefoxit in, ceft iofur, ceftriaxone. chiloramphenicol. 
PBRT
The met hod used for replicon typin g has been described previously (Carat t.ohi ( ,I al. 2005) . In this study. 
RESULTS
Beetle and Filter Conjugations
One mull lid I percent (n = 10) of the 1 )eet les fromi group 4 produced t ranscolljligiuit s oil (Table 1). As expected, no growth of SN1 1 occurred on MAC-NH or MAC-NRT and no growth of .JM109 occurred on MAC-T or MAC-NRT (Table 1) . Oil MAC-T plates from groups 1 and 3, there were 5')' (n = 4 plates) and 25 1X (ml = 20 plates) that were positive for growth, respectively (Table 1) . Oil froimi group 3. there was 6.25 (n 10 plates) growth. Isolates from these plates were further characterize( 1 and were not SN 11 or .T\1109. and were therefore considered to be normal flora from the beetle gut..
The results of the filter conjugations are shown in Table I . One hundred percent of the filter conjugations from group 4 produced putative transconjugants. Because these conJugations were done with pure cultures, u 11(1 contannating nucroflora were observed.
Transconjugant Characterization
Four pill alive I raiiscoiijugant 5 isolated froill each oh the 40 beetle homogemia.tes were characterized. All 160 selected isolates were iiidole-positive. indicating they were likel y E. colt-and not. So/morn i/a-possessing ioutations conferring nahidixie acid amid rifamnpicin resistance. Eighty-eight percent (ii = 1 . 11) of the 160 p1101-t.ive transconjugants displa yed resistance to ampicillimu. chloramplieiiicol, nalidixic acid, rifanipicm, streptoniycin. sulfisoxazole. and tetracycline, but not to the extended-spectruni cephalosporms ( Table 2 ). The same phenot y pe was displayed by 100% (n = 12) of the filter group 4 t.ransconjugants in the 3 replicate experiments. Two and 14 of the putative beetle t.ransconjugaits displayed resistance to ceftiofur and cefoxitin. respectively. but none of the other cephalosporins. The phenotypic resistance to 9 antimicrobial agents displayed by SN 11 was detected iii only 2 beetle transcon.Jugants. However. tile A/C replicon that carries the eephalosporill resistance gene bla( .\fy was not detected in these 2 isolates. All beetle and filter transconjugants were resistarit to both naliclixic acid and rifamnpiciti. suggesting they were the experimental E. coli .JMIO9 and not other lactose-fermenting gram-negative strains from the imomnna.l flora of the beetle gut. All putative transcon, jugants were tested by PBRT. This revealed that. 100 of the transconjugants from the filter group 4 were positive for replicons N. FIA, FIB. and FTC. but not A/C (Table 2) . No other plasnnd replicons from the PBRT panel were detected. The presence of FIA. FIB, and FTC indicates that tra.nsconjugant colonies were the JM109 recipient strain. Of the putative transcoijugants selected front the beetle (group 4) conjugations. 95% (n = 152) possessed the same replicon profile as the transcolljllgaI1ts produced by filter conjugation (Table 2 ). There was sonic variation ill the detection of FIA. FIB, and PlC. but only 1 of the 160 transcomjugants was negative for the N repliecn and all other replicons tested. This isolate was MDR and may have had a mutation on the N plasnnd that prevented amplification of N by PCR. Overall. these data showed that replicoli N but not A/C was transferred from SN11 to JMI09.
Transconjugant Frequency
Filter antI beetle replicate studies were (lone Using the same SN1 1 and JM 109 preparations to confirm the conjugative ability of the donor and recipient. preparations. The average geometric ineami conjugation frequencies were 1 to 2 logs higher for conjugations done in the beetle gilt as compared with filters (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Poultry producers have long been under pressure to limit, time dissemination of infectious pathogens that are often present on retail products (Zhao et al. 2001 (Zhao et al. . 2006 . However. with the emergence of ii IDR pathogens, there are new pressures to limit the use of antimicrobial agents. This poses an additional dilemma for producers wit:.h regard to the rnaiutenance of healthy Table 2 . Phenotypic and genotypic profiles used for characterization of Salmonella Newport SNI I (donor). flocks as. well its the dissemination of pathogens. There are many aspects to consider in elinitat ing or minimizing pathogens in t he poultry house environment. Iii general. pathogens cannot he (lilimiated unless all reservoirs that harbor these agents are also eliminated. Insect v((t ors that serve as reservoirs for infect intis agents are parti(lilarIy troublesome. Not siirprisi igly. a variety of insects. such as crickets. grasshoppers, cockroaches. and beetles, have been found to harbor large bacterial concentrations (1W to 1011 per mL of gut) in their gut contents (Cazemier ci al. 1997) . Bacteria are ca.pah de of rapid adaptation to their environment amid 1 nieclianisin of adaptation is tile exchange of mobile DNA elements such as plasnuds. t.laiisposoiis. and ilitegroiis that (ally genes necessary br. sinvival. Such horizontal excliamige has been shown to occur between patliogeims and commensal bacteria in the gut of poultry (Poppe (t al.. 2003 (Poppe (t al.. . 2006 . The objective of this study was to determine if plasimiid transfer (0111(1 occur hetwee]l bacteria within the confines of the gastrointestinal tract of lesser niealworm beetles that reside ill poultry litter.
Surface (lisilifection of the beetles was done to assure that 110 donor 01' recipient bacteria were present externally. The experimental donor or recipient strains mliv grew on \lacCoiikev agar with antibiotics to vliich they were resistant, as expected. There were tetracycline-resistant gram-negative bacteria on MAC-T plates withumi groups 1 and 2. however, further characterization tle-1(1111 iied these bacteria to be normal flora fmoin the I eet le. which was expected.
All of the beetles that fed on both donor and recipient bacteria produced t ranscoiijumgaiits. The PBRT anal ysis of 160 selected transconjugant 5 showed that all but one was positive for the N replicon. This replicon has been identified on a coiiigative plasiiiid that was known to be possessed by the SN1 1 donor strain. The A/C rephicon also present in the donor strain was ilonconjuigative in tIns study. The consistenc y of single plasmid transfer iii 99 of the replicate beetle (omijuigatioiis suggests that the beetle gut is an efficient iii vivo model for natural conjugative transfer of large resisti_nice plasmids.
The n ene present oil A/C plasinid backbone confers resistance to the extended-spectrum ccphalosporim is (Winokiir (t al.. 2001 : Caral,toli et al.. 2002 : Cues ci al.. 2004 . Because the b/u 1 • gene was not transferred and cephalospori is were not used for selection. it was not surprising that most of t lie transconjugants lacked resistance to the ce.phialosporuis. These findings suggest that genes (ommferrmg resistance to aimipicihhin. chloramphenicol. st rept oiiivcimm. sulfisoxazole. and t etricvchimie were present oil N replicomi. Horizontal I ransfer of the N plasinid rephcon occurred at a high Frequency in the beetle gilt under the conditions used in this stud y. The small surface area of the beetle gut may have provided aim optimal (lli Oilment for smiccessfu ii ccim ij ugat ion. However, the aniotuit of bacteria each beetle consumed amid the degree of growth ill gut of donor and recipient strains during the overnight ilcubatioli was unknown: thiuis, it is difficult to direct lv compare the conjugation frequencies obtained fran the beetle to those front the filter's.
Studies of plasiuid-mediated gene transfer in the (higestive tract of silkworm larvae using the plant-epiphiytic bacteria Erwmia /icihicoiu have shimvn high comijugalion efficiencies at 1(1 to 10 1 per recipient (Wa.tanabe ct al. 1998: \Vatanabe and Sato, 1998) . However, no iiiethiodohogy described surface dismbect iou of time iiisect between the time of exposure to the (honor and recipient bacteria. It is possible t hat plasund transfer occurred ext ernah Iv and that the t rausconjuiga.nt W'i_15 then ingested.
Petridis et al (2006) force-fed house fly ( 'ifusca dome,t,cu L.) donor mid recipient L. coil strains. thus eliminating the need hbr surface disinfection and allowing calculation of an exact treatment (hose. They reported conj imgat iou efficiency of 1() to 10 1 per donor cell ill gut 1 h after feeding. however. cluantitation of transconjugaiut colonies was clone using gcneral-purpose Luria-Bertani nieclia with appropriate antimicrobials. No further identification of tramisconjugant colonies wits performed and asaresult . contamination by intrinsicall y resistant normal flora or horizontal traitsher to other intrinsicall y resistant recipients could have been included ill the final counts.
Antimicrobial resistance plasimud transfer from E. coil to Yersinia pcstic has been demonstrated ill adult flea nudgut at a frequency of 10 3 d post infection (Himiebusch et al. 2002) . Four weeks postmlection, 95'X of the fleas carried an average of lOt transcolijugants. This study demonstrates that conjugation and horizontal transfer of antimicrobial resistance genes can occur within the lesser inealworm gut at a high conjugation frequency. These data also suggest that litter beetles may he an active reservoir for these resistant bacteria, and likely facilitate the dissenunation of antimicrobial resistance plasmids, b y enhancing bacterial exchange of mobile DNA elements, among bacteria found in poultry production facilities.
